


















What would make your experience better at the club 
 
We received great feedback and are working thru all the responses.  Here are some that 
we already have answers for 

 

Being able to renew on computer with credit card. Many people go south for the winter. 

For 2024 Regular Members will be able to renew their membership online via the Member 

Portal with your member login. An email to setup the login was sent on Aug 29th. 

More clothing/accessories  -  Online merch store on website 

The Board of Directors is looking at 3rd party online suppliers to allow for ordering and home 

delivery. 

Finding a solu)on to keep dust down from roadways - Would the club ever be able to pave the 

roadways going back to the clays courses and the rifle range - Pave or otherwise fix the road 

going out to the spor)ng clays courses. 

We have increased the frequency of the maintenance of the gravel road and have looked dust 

control solu)ons.  Cost is a huge factor; we have over a mile of gravel road.  We are discussing 

op)ons with our construc)on vendors to get pricing to share with the membership. 

LED Ligh)ng, if the current ligh)ng cost reduces use on skeet and 5-stand courses in winter 

We have priced LED ligh)ng in the past, cost per field has ranged from 6K to 10K.  The general 

increase is electric over the winter months, when the lights are used is ~600 per month.  We are 

con)nuing to review this as pricing con)nues to decrease. 

Be9er flood control on pistol bays that are closer to the rifle range. 

The Board approved a plan to install drain )le by the rifle range and that should be completed 

this fall. 

Be9er Communica)on for Events and the Club Overall 

We are working on Quarterly or Monthly newsle9er with events and other club informa)on.  

Also discussing with the various commi9ee’s how to share informa)on and ensure the Event 

Calendar on the website is updated and correct. 

Have intro classes to teach shoo)ng sports - Get to know more people and get help learning the 

ropes on trap and spor)ng clays. - I want to learn how to use the skeet/trap area. There needs 

to be an introductory class on how to operate them and how you pay for them. 

We are working to schedule introduc)on days, for many of the shoo)ng disciplines to allow our 

members to fully u)lize the club.   If you are interested in helping with this, we could use 

volunteers to assist in this ini)a)ve.  A few hours on a Saturday or Sunday morning to show your 

fellow members how the Trap field works, or Skeet, or any of the other venues.  Please stop and 

talk to Ryan to see how you can help. 


